MANDEL JCC EARLY CHILDHOOD PROGRAM
2019-2020 Calendar

**JUNE 2019**

- June 6 & 7 – End of School Year – All programs closed
- June 10 – Shavuot – All programs closed
- June 11 – First day of Playland Camp

**JULY 2019**

- July 4 – All programs closed

**AUGUST 2019**

- Aug 7 – Last day of Playland Camp
- Aug 8-16 – Teacher Orientation – All programs closed
- Aug 19 – First day of school – 5-Day 3’s & Pre-K
- Aug 20 – First day of school – 4-Day 3’s
- Aug 21 – 27 – Morning school winter break (open for full day children)
- Aug 28 – All programs closed

**SEPTEMBER 2019**

- Sept 2 – Labor Day – All programs closed
- Sept 4 – First Day of School 3-Day 2’s
- Sept 9 – First Day of School 4-Day 3’s
- Sept 10 – Back to school

**OCTOBER 2019**

- Oct 1 – Rosh Hashanah – All programs closed
- Oct 8 – Erev Yom Kippur (3:30 pm dismissal)
- Oct 9 – Yom Kippur – All programs closed
- Oct 14 & 15 – Sukkot – All programs closed
- Oct 21 – Shemini Atzeret – All programs closed
- Oct 22 – Simchat Torah – All programs closed

**NOVEMBER 2019**

- Nov 7 – Thanksgiving – All programs closed
- Nov 28 & 29 – Thanksgiving – All programs closed

**DECEMBER 2019**

- Dec 23 – Jan 3 – Morning school winter break (open for full day children)
- Dec 24 – All programs closed
- Dec 31 – 3:30 pm Dismissal

**JANUARY 2020**

- Jan 1 – New Year’s Day – All programs closed
- Jan 6 – Back to school
- Jan 20 – MLK Day – Morning school closed
  (Open for full day children)

**FEBRUARY 2020**

- Feb 7 – Parent/Teacher Conference – All programs closed
- Feb 17 – President’s Day – Morning school closed (Open for full day children)

**MARCH 2020**

- April 8 – Erev Passover – Morning school closed, 3:30 pm dismissal for full day children
- April 8-17 – Passover Break – Morning School Only
- April 9-10 – Passover – All programs closed
- April 15-16 – Last Day of Passover – All programs closed
- April 20 – Back to school

**APRIL 2020**

- May 25 – Memorial Day – All programs closed
- May 28 – Shavuot – 3:30 pm dismissal and Last day of school for 3-day 2’s
- May 29 – Shavuot – All programs closed
- June 2 – Last day of school for toddlers, Threes and Pre-K

**KEY:**
- Half day preschool CLOSED, Full day programs OPEN
- Half day & full day programs CLOSED
- Calendar Subject to Change
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